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WESLEYAN MISSIONARY NOTICES,9
.. EBR.UARY, 1874.

B3RITISH COLUMBIA.

WIIEN the Missionary Committee of the Parent Society requested
the Canadian Conference to supply Missionaries and taixe the inana'--
nient of their Missions iii the H{udson Bay Territory, attention) .1

mattirally directed to the state and number of the Indian tibes in
that reinote cotintry, to which littie access c;ouldl be miade, and of wvhich
but littie reliable information at that time could be obtained. True,
Sir George Simpson bad published an account of his overland journey

to the shores of the Pacifie, but the poliey of the lludson's Blay Comnpany
deînanded the suppression of the work. The late Capt. Sutherland,
of HIamilton, liaving ini eýi-rly life spent mucli tinie in the Ifrorthern
Seas, feit great interest in the Mission-; to these Indians. le iad. in
his possession a quarto volume, given him by Lady Frankin, of
Maclcenzie's Travels from the moutli of the Saskatchewan across
the IRocky Mountains to the shores of the Pacifie Oean, the llrst
white man who had accomplishied this bold and hazardous undertaking.

On the face of a rock looking on these vast waters, hie wrote, "lxne
Mclcenzie, 1793."ý This book he presented to, the General Super-
intendent of Missions, the reading of whichi made sucli an impression,
frorn the descriptions lie gave of the number of Indians, and the
splendid country they occupied on the wïestern ,',,pe of the Rocky
MUountains, that a correspondence -%vas opencd wv. h the Secretaries
in London, as to the dlesir.atbleness of sending MLissionarie.- to these
-negClectped and degraded ppople, thoiigli described by iVlackenzie, as

po -v.ig trngr piysical and mental pow crs. Before this corres-

pondeinre culminatvil in the comîiletion of any plan, the colonies
of Vancouver Nsand and British Columubia wero formed by the
Fnftlic;Ii (anvernmnent :tbcefl hiave siîice been united and constitue
but on Provin<p, forming tbo westvru buundai-y of the Dominion
of Canada. Without delay jere a Mission was commenced.

Twelve of our brethren voh'inteered for the svork, and after
wnuch dAliheration and prayer, the 11ev. Mdcssrs. Epihraim Evans, D.D.,
Edward White, Ebenezer IRobson, and Arthur Browning, vwere
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1Jrtish Columbia Di8trict.-Letterfrom the Jev. C. Bryant. 241

appainted to begin the Mlission. The late lamented Dr. Stinson,
as President of Conference, took a lively interest in this holy enter-
prise; one which, from the heginning lias had inany proofs of the
divine blessing resting upon it. The Misiionaries left Toronto in
December, 1858; and on the lStli of August, 1859, the foundation
etone of a Wesleyan Cliurch was laid at Victoria by is Excellency
Governor Douglass. The H1on. Hudson Bay Company gave, through
Dr. Evans, a most eligible site, and liberal subscriptîons were made
ini the country to defray the expense of its erection. The ladies of
the M!ount Allison Academy, sent $40 ; a lady at Three Rivers, $200 ;
EdNward Jackson, iEsq., and Bfrs. Jackson, of Hamnilton, the noble
sum of $1,000. We have reason to know that this was a miost
providential. and timely gift. The congregations having fllled the
6irst building, its enlargernent became a necessity. This was
accomplished after the appointment of the Rev. Wni. Pollard. The
accotnpanying, wood-cut is from a photograph of the building, faith-
fally representing a beautiful sanctuary, where hundreds listen to the
glorious gospel every Sabbath. There are 138 members in Ohurch
fellowship, 18 of wvhoin are converted lndians; one Sabbath-school,
among the white population, 15 teachers and 120 scholars; onEO
Indian Sabbath-scliool, 10 teachers and 70 seholars. They have
a commnodious parsonage, and are now an independent Circuit, and ait
this ini the short space of tinie since the work wvas began. To God
alone be ascribed the praise and the glory. As lively members iii
Christ, and accordiv(g to the spirit of true Wesleyanismn, they are
caring, for the Ohinese who, are thrown, into that community,
and have piedged themeselves that tf-e Missionary reeently sent out to
supply the ordinances, among settiers between Victoria and Nanairno
phall be no addition.1 charge upon the funda of the 31iésionary Society.

Frorn the Bei,. I. Bryjant, dated Sumaa, D2ec. 3rd, 1873.
Several menthe having elapsed since portion. But it is too often the cage,

my last, 1 may remark that sile~nce has that immigrant farmcrs fromn Ontalio ar-
net been the resuit of~ inaction, but ra. rive with mneans well.nigh exhaus bed by
ther, of alniost incessant travel incident the long and expensive journey hither,
te thie extensive mission, whiclî during -in some instances too, inipoverishcd
the pa.st fall lias, perliape, interfereui tee, for xnaking the requircd outlity in ereet-
m~ucli with the dutice of the study, read, ing or purcbasinig a homestead. It is,
Ing correspondence, &e. terefore, fromn our eider settiers that

yre have juet held our third quarterly we draw our main resources i the sup-
mieetinig for this year, and report a email port of church intereste.
increase of nieinbers fromn immigration, Our officii Board voted unanimonely
Wo hope to inçrease Our' financçe in Pro- in favor of union, and we have duly
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trnm tte te -esit to the Presidelit
aodI the -Scretary of the Confecreuce.

A 11Wsetticinenct at the uilipier or
north ci of (iliilliw'batck is, in future, to
bave regullar prea.cling. For- the pie.
s8'lt, serivices Ni-ill Î)e hcld at Bro. Cil-

l: wIr,~ho, with lus estimabile famn îly,
r.cenitlv reuîoved fr-oi illlihoolz circuit,
OnIlt. fuidecd lie ]las alrecady beguni a
Sslm1bst class or, pra'yer-nIieetilig at bis
Ownl bouse (Yet uulfý« ilisled), which is
atteude(i by several o -ouir ownv pleople,
v;ho liave takzen lip lai)d il) bisnig.
borhood ; aud w'e have there the pi-o.
ulise of a gooti appoiiitniciit. 'Uhuls the
planl for woriuig the mission du1rinig the
çusuiuig quarter eni)races a larger area,
andi involves, of course, au inicrease of
labor. But in this, I arn linuch assisted
by the genlerouls aumd devoteil aid of
several local bretbreu, without whose
occasional. services v.ecould flot iineet
the wanits. of the w esredappoint.
ients of this circulit.

While Bro. Crosb)y is in Ontario re-
presentiiug the wants and urgig the
clainiis of this district to the support of
our home churchcles, we are eudeavor-
iiig to fi bis place on this niissioni by
the elliciemît aifd devoted labors of Bro.
Cuishaui, froiu Naniaiimo, whoni the chair-
nain sent to our assistance. Bro. C.
preaclies oii Sahbath at the chureli in
the centre settlieiet, aud iineets the
Socecty classesi auiong his owii peop)le
afterthe Wihite colugregation is dis]uîscd.
Difriiug the 'week lie visits the otyn
ando scattered tribes, preachiing to) thein,
mleetinig elass, hioldinig prayer-ineetinigs,
anid attenldîng the sick. It is unuileces-
sary for nie to say hiow acceptable bis
services are, for as you have adready
heard, hie is, in his own lanuage, an
cloquent îreacber; bis natural gfifts b'e-
in)g sauctified by the fIoly Ghiost to the

wacugOf the iungodfly and the edi-
fication of believers. I knew inu 'when

a poor besotted w'lîiscy-dIea.ler ainong
lus. owii tibe. 1 weatclicd with Souie
auixiety lus strugglcs agaiîubt the putcnt
iliîlleice of forîierc habits anld tig
suiis iii the carly years-i of lus religýins
lilke, mid noiv rejoiee to m itiiess lus stead-
fastncess as aui lpriglit Chiristian, and
his ivonderftill aptitude asud lusefuliese
as a precachier of the gospel to bis own
raue. More thanl once, whvlen listenilig
to blis poi'erfmil discouirses (for altboiigh
I uidierstood buit little of bis wodyet
tlîcir atteuidant inf1luence ilatie theiti
l2wifii ilu the trucest selîse), iiiy lîeart
lias been u-ariiied with gratitudfe, audf,
-Witlî tears of joy, I bave inivolulntarily
tliaiked God for lîavin)g wtitnessedl sucli
tro1 îhiès of s-edeeinig grace iii B)ritish

Mây reference to our late quarterly
mieetinig services would be inicouplete
w'itholut anil n~legîu of the tume-
ly andi cnicolrag'iig visit of 13ro. Sex-

snîili, ronii~fple ay Mssioi. lavinig
Somle fricnids Imere, lie muade the occasion
of bis visit to them thie nicais of Slip-

pligrs with the ordinamees of Bap-
tisio iiiii the Lord's Supper, w'ihcoiuld
not have beemi held without the supply
of a brother fromn aniothier circuit. The
wcatmer being severe for te season pre-
veuited a general, atteudauce, yet the
coig-egatioui was goodl for thie day, thic
presence of the Divinie iMaster was real-
iscd, sud we eujoyed to oui' hearts con-
tout wliat would be recoguised by a
Methodist as a good old-fashiouied qpar-
tonly nieetimig>!_ PraiSo God tîmat the
.glory has sioot t eatdfom uis as a
people, alla thalt the hë,,Ioly llrstili giows
uiponi our altars as in otiier days and
other- ]auds! îINay the unantie of Our-
Methodist fathers fail on uis ini British
Columbia, and Mnay "«the sigus suid Mwon-
dlers> -w'ich thîoy witniesscd( -be repro-
dniced aud multiplied even uponi the
Pacifie shores.

REDJ RIVER~ DISTRICT.

COMMNIr~CATIONS fi-rn the brethren, Ruttan and German, show
thoy hive enterod upon their work in the trme spirit of dlevotednss,-
as mnen whio, in obeying the voice, of the Clitrch, beliove thoy are
working<, in liarmony wvith the call of God, ta endure the inconveni-
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Réd iver- Letters frornb.7F[esars. G!. You7ig & J. i.L Rutt.3

ences inseparably attendant upon living in sucb. remnote places, and. i.
such a rigorouts climate. The Colinlittee have miade generous provi-
sion for botli missions. Tise Rev. E. R. Yotung, will return inuine-
diately, te get Up tise necessary buildings for a permanent and ellicient
mission at Beren's River; and in the spring a missionary is te be
appoimsted for Nelson River. These missions and those on t1hd Suskatcli-
ewvan have awakened thle sympathies of thse Superintendents, Teachers,
and Scliolars of tho Sabbath Schiools in Moi treal and London, whose
valuable peelmniary offerings wvi1l iaterially assist in meeting the large

expenses whichl the Conunittee. hiave ssnctioned for tise erection of
buiilings a1solutely nlecessary for thse continued, prosperity of thse
missions.

ront tis e o. G. Young, dated WVinuipcq, Jaituary 7th, 1874.

Next summner new settiemients will
open, requiring more labor thanl we Cani

givo, so thaýt Otur staff for the whites
will have te bie inceroased. Thoni Fort
rirancis oug(llt to have a good, and ought
te have ail experienced, man. Soune
one mnust get there on the openingy of
navigation. My hiope is that sliould it
ho decmed advisable Lo re appoint mie
te this place next Conforence, thiat I
mnay ho abie to get the churcli here te
becoine self-supporting.

I think yen must keep a good look-
out for a competent porsois te coule eut
and take the "1Institute" entiroly under

his wig. If I stay, niy attention lsad
botter lio given exclusively to the work
of the church proper htore and on the
District. Our " 1Institute " lias opened.
very encoitragç,,iiigly siice the hiolidays:
there is quite an increaso in the higher
departinent. IVe inuist have soine one
of standing te act as lies d cf tlie In-
stitute. Dr. Nelos can suggest some
eue suitable.

We have heon favored -%iitli a littie
"sllower of blessing," lately, and about

twenty profess faith in Jesus3 wvlo did,
net befere. Brother Fawcett lias forxned
a class cf cigliteen at the Portage.

Prom 17se Rer. <J. LT. Phittan, dated Norway House, 267b. Sept., 1873.

We arrived here on the 6th, oee
mouth being occupied in travelling, etc.
IvVe wvere detained at Fargo, formierly
called. Mioorlieadl, four days; at \Viini-
peg three; and on the trip fram WVini-
peg' te INorway Ilouse hy cenitrary winids
three days, mlakzing tonu~ays dehay. The
three days in Winnipeg were scarcely
sufficient for us te purchase or thiuki of
ail eur supplies, for in our haste we
forget sonie thsings which of ceurse we
have te do without.

'Up te Winipeg tise journey was ail
that could lie desired for any pleasure-
seeking tounist. The accommodations
were of tise very hest, both on tise boats
and cars, and witli the exception of the
water fromn Fargo te Winnipeg, ne ex-
ception eould ho taken te anything.

The Red River water is as dirty as the
.Missouri River, and very unpleasant.
After leaving Winnipeg tlie journley
assumes a novel appearance, scarcely
tlioughit of by our Ontario friends.
" Trippiný, " as thcy call it, from Win-

n'ipegto NI\orway House, mneans a thous-
and inconveniences, a large stock of
patience,, and a constant trust iii God.
Thirougis a kiad Providence we had ne
severe storms, and with eue exception
were safe froin danger, whicll was on
Suuday morning, the wind blowig fear-
fully and wve could net socure a liarbor
until eleven A.M: se we can understand
St. ]?aul's words, "«Parils by son. "

We were warmly welcomned at thse
fort by Mi-essrs. Ross and McTavisli,
who made us as consfertable as they

343
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possibiy 00151(, it boing thon ton r. M%.
NVe stayeti ovor night and started eariy

on Satssrday morning for the Missiont
Ilouse. 1Icere ive ,fosssd Bro. E I.
Young, who had been long and anxious-
ly looking for us. lis cheerful and

g eiiai sorti forbade any feelings of lonc-
iincss to approach. WVe wore so intenscly
engaged ini business matters that wvo had
not tisne to visit or scarely get ae-
quainted. Ho gave us a great deal of
useful information and instruction con-
eerning our work.

Things are more cossvenient and corn-
fortabie than 1 expeceod to, find them,
bur; thse expense is vastiy greater than
we conid possibiy fori» any estimate ini
Ontario, uniess we kncw ail tihepr
tieulars. For a single item,, wo,, Ia
have paid already thirty dollars, and
have ouly one-fourth the quantity Bro.
Young tells me I require. Thero is
nothing ùii the country but soft Wood,
andI that thse poorest kind, vis., pine,
.whichi has to be broughit to tihe Mission
promises in boats, severai miles distant.
My fishing arrangemen~ts will cost me
at Ieast one lsundred dollars. We are
compeiled to isire a nman te ehop tho

wood andi tond fires, whieh is nearly a
mnan's work. Think of keeping a house
warin with thse tiermomoeter frin zero
to fifty degrees bclow, with pine, and
yoit inay forui an idea of the immense
pile of wood to bo chopped and pro.
pared for thoso cold, cold days.

1 like the mission work. The Ind(ians
arc very devoted, and love our Churcîs,
and are mucl attssched to ail the mis-
sionaries who have labored among tseni.
1 have an excellent interpretcr, who
aiso teacles the sclsool. A lady teacher
w'ould, I arn persuaded, do0 decidedLy
more in tching the ehildrcn than one
of the natives possibly could dIo. She
wouid bo more tasteful in kecpig them
dlean, anid ieasning themn to sew, and do.
miany needful thiugs a native bas yet te,
lear» hiniseif.

TIhe weather bas bec» heautiful since
we arrived, but yosterdlay we had our
first snow storni. 1 have booms very
busy since I arrîved preparingcz for tihe
winter, which 'will soon bo on. My
earnestwisls is to promote tihe interest of
tihe churcli committed to my charge,.
ansd keep a conscience void of offence.

Pro»L t7w Rey. Orrhs Crman, datai Oxford Hou.se, Sept. 30, 1878.

I arrived at Oxford Ilouse on the
l7tis inst. ; 1 was issdced very glad to
know, Nvhess I stepped from tihe caaoe
upon tihe Oxford Lassdissg, that I luad at
last rcached my long-looked for desti-
nation. Fe elings of joy and sat(inss
were strangeiy mingled when ou my
way frorn NI orway Ilouse to this distant
mission field,-joy tisat I had beei'
cousxted wortisy to ho sent upon such a
mission, an errassd of mercy to rrish-
ing souls ; thei that natural feeling of
sadssess whicls One feels wlson separated
by long distance froni fricnds, would
somietimies creep in. Bsit upon my safe
arrivai every other feelinsg gave place te,
onte of devout thankfulness to HIm
whose providence and grace had
brougit me safely through, asnd set mie
hore ainong tisese chiidron. of tIhe forest,
to try to dIo sometising towards leading
tisem. to tise -%worldI's Iledeemer. And
now that 1 arn Iere ansd have seea
thons, 1 arn more flrmly resolved tisan
ever te do ail I eau te lead tisese marsy

sheep in tise wilderness to the Great
Slsepisord's fold. I muet work for-
tisese penple.

IPerhaps a sketch of Our journey
xnight usot bo smiutersstissg te you.
11ev. J. H. Iluttan, wiife and mysoîf
left Toronto at 7:30 on the muoriiîssg of
August 5tls,. ansd foi-asd ourselves at,
Sarnia station at 3:30 in. tise afternoon..
WVe took passage on tise steamer City of
Aflontreal, and by ton o'eiock were on.
our 'way up tise lakes. WVe had a inost.
deliglstfui trip of five days froni Sas-sia
te Duluth, a tlistassce of nine huxsdred
and fifty nmiles. Tise captai» stated.
tisat it was tise best tsip, se far, of the
season, there having been no stornis or.
higîs winds the whole way.. The:
scessery is wild, and even in somne
places approaches te 1'naturc's artless:
sublime. " Bro. IL preaclsed on board
on Sabbath morning front Pros-. iii., 17,,
assd wc arrivcd i Duluth ini time te,
attend tise eighit o'clock service iu the
M. E Chssrch, iu the evening.., On
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MUonday mnorning wc took the 7:30 train
and arrived in 1'argo, two hundrcd and
fifty.tlirce miles, at eigh lt o'clock 1'. ý,%.
There is very little of interest on this
route, if we except the rapids of the
St. Louis River. The railway keeps
the river iii sigbit at various points for
twenty or thirty miles; xnost of this
distance the winding streain scems one
continuons rapid, and, being shallow,
the bcd of the river eau be seen most
of the time,-showing the rock ledges
to be laid in a regular succession of

stpan(i rexiniding oneC of a great
Wind ig staircase witls here and there
a broad landing, wliere the river makes
a suddc*n turni. The banks are higli,
and on eitiier side are dccep gorgea, race-
ways for the spring freshiets. Alto-
gether it presents a wild, romantie
scenery ; but the rest of the way is
cither iow, swampy woodland, or broad
flat prairie.

We were obliged to, wait in Fargo
from Mlonday night till Tuesdlay niigit,
for the steamer to get cargo enou gîs"t
make it pay. " Thiese îed River boats
do ixot mun on tisse, seeiningly, but
only wvheii they geV a load. We, got
away ut last, however, aud arrived in
Winipileg on Tuesday, August 19.
The distance fromn Fargo to Winnipeg
is, by this crookedest ami muddiest
of rivers, six or seven hundred miles,'but, iii a direct line, onlly two huniidred
and fifty. The town of WVinnipeg is
!ýs-t growing into a city; but it seemns
to ieca mistake, Vo buiid up a city with,
wooden butildingcs, as nost of themi are
iii Winnipeg. One tire, withi a strong
winid, would reduce almnost the wvholo
townVo aslies. Ve rcmained here unitil
Saturduay, 23rd, securiug Our outfit and

aaiting a boat or brigade to take us to,
Norwayv flouse. Through the kind

assistance of M1r. George Young, jun.,
we were able to, secure both. supplies
and boat, and ut five o'clock on Satur-
day morning we ieft behind us the iaat
vestige of the civilized world, as we
supposed, to bury ouracîves in the wild.
emuess of the far uorth. We hiad not
gonie far, however, before the ramn began
to, cosse down profusely, so that we
were obliged Vo, land and piteh our tenta.
This was our first and worst experience
of camping. The main made the prairie
mud very sticky, and everything very
znussy. But wo, enjoyed it after ail.

We stamted. at 3 vx.and arrived at
the Lowver Fort, twcnty miles, ut ten
ut nighit; stayed boere over Sabbath,
an<i on Monday really set out for Nor-
way flouse, wbere wc arrived on Satur-
day, 6th Septeniber. Mrs. Ruttan wvas
quite wearied with lier long journey,
and glad cnug o sec the endl. \Ve
fouind Rev. E. 1Z. Young anxiously
wvaiting for us; lie gave us nrnch, lufor-
niation about the work while lie re-
inained : lie startcd for Berens River on
the 8th. Rev. M'r. Ruttan will, no
doubt, have written you ail about
Norway flouse; 1 muat not, however,
forget to record the very great kinducass
of the Hudson Bay QI licials ut Norway
flouse, Mr. Ross and 'Mr. MeýITavisli,
whose hospitality on the niglit of tho
5th wvaa hiffily apprcciated by three
weary travEllra. AU the boats for
Oxford liad gonie whcn we came to NÇor-
way flouse; there wa nio alternative,
therefore, but to go iu a cauoe. 1-era,
Mr. Rosa again greatly assistcd me,
lending me a canoe and hiigtwo men
to take mue to, Oxford. I could only
bring a few clothes and books in the
canoe, but vill get on till Winter, Svlmen,
1 eau get more (iown. 1 left Norway
flouse ut four o'ciock P.,i. on the llth,
and wus six laya on the journey, but of
course we did not travel on tlie, SubbaLth.
There is mucli fine and romantie scenery
on tîxis route; the rivera are ever und
anion expan(ling into, beautiful lakea,,
and these often are dlotted over with
sinuli isiands. There are severai fine
rapids, and seven or ciglit portages, one
of wbiclm, the Robinson, is threo q unr-
ters of a mile long. Oxford Lake, upon
which, both Jackson's B3ay Mission and
Oxford flouse Post are situated, la one
of the fineat lakes I have seen; it la.
thirty miles long by from fiva' to, twenty
brou<l. The water is the beat 1 have
tasted since leaving Ontario, and th.e
whiite fislx and trontowhicll it ever hioids
lu reserve, cannot bie sumissed. O)x-
ford luse Post is situated on a. site of
g,,rouild overlookiine the lake, giving it a
eonulanding position. The miission ut
.Tuckson's Blay is delighitfully situiatel,,

haigthe bay ut the front, and a arnuli
river forming the casteru and southern
bounclaries. If it were situated on somne
good circuit lu Ontario iV would bce a
place for whicli many would not fail to
a-sk, for iV would ideed lie a mozt
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charrning place ;but as it is, it is very
Ioîîcly, andi toi) far' froin homie to possess
miany charîns. The Rev. Dr. Taýylor
wilI alricady hiave giron you a descrip-
tion of the mlission. Mdost of the
Ixîdilils have (goîîe to the i'intcr hunlt,
anc. the few that are loft wvill. go, at
least inost of thein, after the fill lisliery.
I Iliitl the Iangîîage a great barricr ho-
tween tixese people and inlyseif, often I
'wvould lilie tu talk with theiu but can-
miot. 1 have tried to preacli four times,
twie in, English and twice in Cree, silice
I caie. Thecy arc very attentive, anid
I hO)e to (10thlell good. I haive iittendcde(
two fiincrals (of children), perforîncd
one inarriagre cereiinonyý, and baptizcd.
aile Child, S Ince I carne.

Johni Sinclair left bere for Norway
1-buse on the -)Stlh; lie ]las filleil bis
contract with D)r. Taylor, exceptinakcing
a fewv seats tor the scîjool bouse ; lie
inade thrc and begun threce nmore. ie
bias inade the sebocol liouse very coînfort-
able, liaving, takeai it dlowîi and rebuilt;
it, p)uttiiiga icew foundffation undler it.
H-e %vas alixiouis to get sorne articles out
of thîe Hudson Bay store lîcre anîd have
it deductcd fromn lus salary. I gave bini
ton dollars wvortli.

Tlierec is great need of a scbool bore.
If sorne liernie lady te.tchier,%wotnld vol-
unteer for thîls service 1 Nvoufl puaran-
tee lier a large schionl, especially in the
sunnuiier. Is it not ilidccd a pity that
tbese poor childrcn shîould be alhoived

to grow up iiu ignorance, like their
fatîxers before thein ? Cax -we îîot ]lave
a teaclier for tlîcîn ? Surely soine one
'Mvill respoîid.

1 wouild lle to Say a -Word ulow about
literatuire for thiese people. " But,»"
you NviI1 Say, "1why tlki of literature,
for a people wlio cauinot read."l I arn
told, hnowever, ou good authority, that
of thie gentleinaniiin charge of the fort
boere, 'Mr. Sinclair, that uot nnly the
Oxford and Norwvay Indiaus, but îniost
of the Indiauis iu this Country eaui readl
mioie or hcss in tlxe syllahie characters.
TMie Bible (01l anîd New Testamients) is,
lu its preselit forni, very cminubrous to
Carry, so that, few of theni are taken;
thxe Nemi Testamnent is also quite large.
If sinaller editions of these, together
wvith Single Copies of tMie Gospel, Coula
be printed it .voiul( be a great advan-
tage,,, because thiese p)eople niuîst w-ancfer
miore or less as long as they follom, their
present, calling of Iiuniting and fishiiing.
Thou if a few other books of a religious
chiaracter could bu traiîslatedl ani circu-
lated axon theiu it -%vould greatly aidl
the efforts of the iMissioijary ; and in-
dcd bundi(redls inigbt bu supplied both
with tbc Seriptures and othxer books, to,
wlioni the *-Missionary cauinot nom-, for
xiaiy ycar-sto corne, ga,.in access,. Tliey
coulul be givenl ont at ery tra(ing post.
I hope you will be able to scnd inore
laborers into the ŽNortbern biarvcstne.xt
ycar.

Firont 171,C sanezatcd Oxford lieuse, Nýovc?;Ibc;- M111, 1S73.

Tligh I wcre to w-rite yout rany
pages, yct all tbat 1 sboufl record inig1it
bcecxprcssedl by "grace." I cannot
but sayV it %v.U the pecuhliar grace or
favor of God thiat sent nie to tell thiese
]poor ignorant nes of the "'grace of
God whvichxl briiigeth tlhemu salvation."
I -was indtlcd a stranger arnong a strauge,

£ oenPlwien 1 first camie bore, but the
ord las mlade thexun willing to, bear the

mnessage ofi mnercy at mniy inoutb. Oh
tîxat i mnay be kCpt faitbfl

Yntitlstaîdiigthe dEfliculty wbiclx
I oltenl experience by speaking throuigh
an interpreter to iiake nyself fuI y
uîlcerstotl, vct the, Mord is not, I
believe, ixnîtteildcd( by the pnwcvr of
the Spirit. A grcat -%ork is uiecdced,

and I liope a great work -wil, ho dlone
for ai amolng this people. Is there
anyt iing ton liard for thie Lord ? And,
thougIb there are mnany obstacles ini tho
way, mnay muot even this barren wihder-
niess "blIossoni al)ummlantly, and rejoice
evenl with joy and siniging.-"

As 1 statc lu nrîy previnus letter to
youl iy congregations are srnalh, both
at JaekCIsoI'S.BaY and. the Post, because
lnost of the ifdiamîs -%itli tbeir faillles
go to their innin.ruusl the fafl,
amni (Io miot retuiru ti Il spring. The only
Nvay to sec thein. is to, take0 nmy dlogs alla
go to tliir canps. Btee hl ol
be v-ery difficult, as there is lîardily ever
inore than one fainiiy iu a place, the
noxt noiglibor bcimîg a dlay's travel, and
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often more, away. But I intend to do
what I eaui.

Thte work seoned very strzunge, and
eveni awkwaird to nie at first; itw~as s0
difféerent litn îîuy respects froun auy-

tig i d before attoînipted, bult 1 ain
gettiiig botter iCquàiiite(l withl it ail
the t1ine, so that l hope, thirollgh, the
eontitied. biessing' of tho (Grcat Shcep.
lîoîdi, to dIo iînuchl towards briniging,
these poor wauidering shleC of thle
wilderîîess, who iiiiglit have said with
nîuchl truth, Il no mn i ath cared. for
our suis," into Jesu's fold. There are
inany, vcry rnany of tlie.%o pooi ignorant
aud superstitiolis people who hlave nlot
yet boontauhî the 'way to the cross.
Their souis are the i)nrchase of Jesui's
prccious atoneîinciit blood as weil as
othcrs : lîow lonig shall it bo tili thy
kuiow its savinig p)ower? It costs thc
.iMissiona.ry Society iinucli every ycar to
kecp up these missions, but if by spend-
ingc Miti(dll they uxay got a 1roturn of
ijlnînortl soitls, ]loir grcat; wvil ho the

Ta11imere cati ho little more doue this
iniiter thani to prepare for sumznier

work, as that is the tirne Nvhen ail the
people are liore. Thte Lord, howver,
is ahrcady stirring up the feur tha.t are
licrc inow to scokz to ]lave mnore of tho
love of Christ shed abroad iu thoeir
hearts, timat thecy Inay bo the botter
fitteil to live and wvork for hii.

Lumt Sahtafter the afternoon
services wcrc over, Peter Walkzer told
rny interl)reter that lie wisliO(l to speak
to the Aymowkra,(Missionary).
Hie saidl that for a lonig tintie hoe liad
not gone to church, but that uow hie
Vwishced to corne. Hie wautodI to dIo al
lie coula to got to hienvenl, so as miot to
ho too late. A loig tine ago the MNis.
sioniary liad asked, hîmi to ho baptizcd;
lie gladly consented, andI for niauy
ycars tried to ho a Christian, but aftor
aivhile becanie carcless, and vdrc
froin the Lord. Tite Lord is brin-'u
Peter back again, I hope, to tthe

Da Beéioton, an oid mati, ana our
class-leader at the Mission, is very
zealous, holding- Jra3'er-flteetifl.g on
Tliirsda«.y, amu .lass.iectilnz ou Fridlay
evcînnigs, and holding services oit the
Sabt'hts that 1 arn away.

Joseph Day, a local preaclier, came

iiu froin lus -winiter cainp, about 70
miles away, on Wednlesiay. le caiiedl
lui to say Ilwateha," <hiow are you ?)
but as lie caiixuot talk Eîgihwe
could miot converse. loelias auli active,
cloyer appearauce, aîîd -will, 1i hope, dIo
me iiuieli b<ood. in the sununiier.

We shouhi ho Very 'dif youl could
sond uis a1 sclîool tu,îe nlext spring.
Thero are childrcn sufiicieiît to iinake a
-'ery large sclîool. ini the suiinuier. 'Mueh
(eilds, I anl] coîiviîieed, tiholl the
teachling or uoeglectiiîg, of thmese chîldre.
By toaehnîig the chiîdren ntow, the
foundfatiomi will ho lai(d for the spcedy
spread of tlîo gospel aînionig tieoir pagan
bretirnî iu the coringiic years. A
teaclier, iu -%lîoso iieart thoere is a himi-
immg love for souls, wvill do îîîuch for the
.Master liere.

If a teacluor is sout, it il lie îîeces-
sary to semîd a supply of readliiîg books,
(lst, and air(l r,> p;îper,O slates,
&c., &c. : everythimîg nlecossary for a
selîool. W-C vcr.y nlî liieeul a scliool,
but I wvould miot dietate tE) your superior
*wisdorn, but, on the coutrary, feel very
iiiueli for the necd of y-our cotmisel and
dliretioii. 11ev. Dr. '1'a.ylor is wvell

aeuited. with te condition of the
'Mis'sioli, and, I arni sure, -%ill sî-gcst
tlîat, Nvhiclh is miost exiiodient for the
Society, auid best for thef- well-bimmig of
the Mission.

MVe ]lave secuired hîay stiflicient to,
keop our two cows w-ell thîroughi the
«çimiter. Tite liay wvill cost abolit 0

.As tiore wvere ii0 1>0(1 umor furniture
of anly k'ind, except the stoves, and
soîne hire-nmade pieces, sncb as a chair
or two, anîd two loinige fraies, 1 have
bonghit a bcd aMüd îîillows of %rr. B.
Sincelair ; I ]lave aiso bouc.lît a train of
dogs froîn the 11ev. E. IL Younig, for
Cl40. 1 have air-cady boughit a canioe,
$ý10 20, ana wvill iced a skiff' nex't suin-
nuer. Ail theso, with other tligs
whiclî are iiidisponsable to the carryig
ou of the mission -work,, onglît to ho
naîmcd as mnission l)roperty. Tite
Missioni, wlheî I canie> wvas nicarly
dlestituite of evcryhimmig. it will cost a
good deil to begin,' not rcckomiingý, tue
iccessatry ycarly expenditure. 1 ]lope-
the Comnmiiittee have couisideredl this, as
doubtlcss ticy ]lave, bocauso I do miot
%vîsh to spend mlore thi the 2hsin
amy grant allowed. me. I. cauot teli

Pied River DLý,trict-Letter
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yet wvhat thL expense will bc, 'but ai
the close of the year I wilI give you a,
dctailcdl accetuit of the expenditure.

Our catelh of Iishi was smnaller than
we hoped for, being but 1,400. It will
take over 3,000 for the wvinter. WVu
are lieel)ing 11p a1 wiiiter fishery, and 1
hiave bouiglit 500 of the îidians, se
that ive shail net suifer 1 trust.

Most of the Indmins are vcry order]y
and nmoral in their habits. But like
niost other coinnuniitics they have an
occasional black shieep.

We have hiad wiliter sixîce thie 15th
of October. The thermonieter on
:Nenber 3rd, 4"as 50 degrees beloiw
freezig.

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA.

Fram the Jev. .Michae-l Piatcett, dated Portcige Lae Prairie, Mianitoba,
December 11th, 1873.

1 have not writtcu yen for a long
perioid, xuuiltiplicity of business ind a
CroW(ll of dutties ilnust be niy apo]ogy.
\Ve are ail %vol, and bave inoved frorn
th2 Bluff ijute the Parsoniage, buikt on
froid's Acre. Mrc liad liard -%erk te

get ilute it, as3 it is s0 uxîcertaini here
abouit egettizi-, lhunher and otiier building
materials. Thc I)uildilugris iot finlisheà
yet, w.e have a iau s.tvingç, away 110w
iu thie meeting roorn Nvlicre 1 in writiug.
Our lieuise is a good fraine, of the sizeé
of 11ev. G. Yoiing's. The nîcc-tiiug-rooîni
21 x *27 inside, the hiall or stairway takzes
up saine reoin. 'Wc bave a ]argc barui,
a good o-Al fr-ailne, 26 x:33, both ef Nwhichi
arc ivcll shiu'deId. So far thcy have
eost $2160. TJ îe house is not flieci,
andcire ]lave ne painting done, neo feuces
mnade, mie cisterul or caves troughis,
whiclh altegether -will eost abolit ý500
mure. 1 hiave nlow borrowed: $400, and.
whcîi the whîole is luushedc 1 shall bc
abouit -$1000 lu dcl>t for borrowed îuoney.
1 have got frein the 'Missionary Coin-.
mittee andi frein all Cther sources $1667.
I Mwill give yeu Nvhenl it la linishced a de-
tailcd accouîît, or I will give you sucli
up te this date, if yeu requiire it. Se
xuuch fer building.

Wec have liad a glorieus revival at
Rilxi Bluff, our protractcd xunectiîîg con-
ttiucd -six -%euks. The eider muembers
were greatly lssd and a grcat înany
ceuvertcd, thiirty of wheuî bave uîîited
with us. Brother Walten wvas very
lisuful. Godl bas blessed his labors liec.
'We cect seomi te commenuce a pro-
tracted meceting ait the 1>ortage, as uvo
biavez ne vlss yet forined.

Our fn-st service in the mccting-room
was; held on Sabbatlî ]ast; our finit iveek
eveuilig service uvili ho lîeld thîis cvcnlilg.
Ne reguilar wcvek evcîiîîig service lias
c-ver been establislîed yet. De pray for
us. I left liere 011 Meud(ay nniuig last
te go te, Oak Poinit, a distanee of sixty

ijifes, but after travelling tweîîty-four
miles 1 hîad te retturu, as there uvas ne
broei read for herses, andl I iad no
dog-s to drive. I have hiad twe herses
ail suminer, olie was not suiicient for
iny d1riviiîg. 1 cannet afford te kcep
but 0mie iueli lonîger. As 1 did uetet
te Oak Poinît, whiieh is on the neorii ide
of Lake ýManitoba, 1I )recciedl at Mr.

Celîd',>op]ar Heighîts, whiere no
~Ichîoistîiusteevebefrcpreachcd.

I hîad six or ci«lit te lie-r nie. Messrs.
W'illiaîîî and Éàduvard Hyndnzimi, frein.
Ontario, bave receuitly takcn clainis iem-c.
Thcy %vcrc trulyglad te hear a Wesley-
an ininister again. 1 go on the 2lst of
this ieîîth te P>alestinîe, on the thîird
erossing of the Whîite 'Mmd River, te,
dledicate a sumaîl elîurch, just buifit by
Bre. G~eorge Edwards, and te, held luis
firstquarterlynieting. Itis.ibouitforty
miles froin i hc. Thley ]îad to draw
thmeir lumîbcr frein tlîis place. Tiiere 13
but one sinaîl class yct oli the Palestine
Mission. 11ev. G. Younis 10w eîîgaIgedl
ïÜi a trevival iîeetiîîg lWIn ixeg

angntehar of tbe p)ro.spcri of our
geodlr. E. E. YVoivng, iluidoîî. I

trut thiat Godmnul give eux- odt people
mnore of tlîat mîissionary spirit wbmmch
n'as iii our blcsscd Jesus. AVe-are -.0.
wclh, and t-olerably ceifertable iin eur
noew lieuise. WCe were neot a little dis-
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appointed in not seeiu our excellent
brother Dr. Tahylor oa his return froin
the Saskatchewvan; but thankful to lieza
of his safe arrivai. The people hiere wvere
muchi plcased with his lectures aud visit.
Those visits were not iii vain. 1 arn glad
to learn front Bro. Catinpbell's letter that
the Doctor lectured aud preachied so
effectually after a scorching journiey,
and being torînented with those pests
of flics. H{e mnust have a good consti-
tution.

\%Ve have lost two members by death:
Jeunet Ruttledgýe, of Rtat cru- , recently
front Ontario; and Johin Robert, soit of
Williami Sanderson, of Poplar Point.
The lad was about sixteen, and ivas con-
vcrted two years ago at a revival mecet-
ig leld by Ifro. SI. Robison and his
collea--e. He was retiring in bis spirit,
and was bard ta draw ont in reli&ious
conversation, but died in the truc faith
of the gospel, stating to bis friend s that

his poor soul was riglit with Cod. The
labors of God's servants are blessed liere
in every way oit these mission stations.

Now, Dr. Wood, will 1 expeet any-
thiug. more 'rom the Missionary Com-
mittee to pay the moncy already bor-
rowe(l? orill il struggle along with it
as best 1 caui? I askz nothing byV way of
more salary or any travelling expenses;
and if you and that noble Conumiittce
think 1 should bear the burden alone
for a while, 1 shail not coniplain. The
wvinter, thus far-, is not as cold as haut
year at this time. Our biouse is more
coinfortable tlian the former oie. Yon
woul bave ]auglied at nie hiad you scen
me the oCher niglit, riding a horse and
lie leaping in aîl directions as 1 rode
him with a blind bridle, and neither
saddile or anything oin bis back Rathîi
a primitive way of locomotion. I sooni
made xny way to Mr. E llynan's.

DOMESTIO MISSIONS.

As reported to tise Lut, General 21issiouary Meeting, heId at
Peterboro', there were One Hundred and Fifty-five brethren Iaboring
ini these fields,-who are sure to bave much bard -work,,-are often
surrounded by difficulties,-but are nover hiudere4 or discouragedl by
them, because of their consciousness, "The seed shall surely grow'
-We give as a specimen of what; is doing in this departrnent, and
howv it is doue, thse followiug letter froin the ]Rev. RICHARD rJNcH1,
'who i3 engaged iu thse formation of a uew Mission at Monckton, in
thse Godlericll District.

Àeorin ta promise I wvrite to inef -irm
you that Monckton, thougli littie aunong
the thousands of Isracl, is flot ta be
despised. At present ive have tbree

poitints wvith 40 mexubers. We
preai,,ch!l iu Monckton evcry Sabbath
morning in the Presbyterian Church.
Congregation, 50 stiong; 14 mienibers,
ozily four of thein reside iii the village.
Our great ivant loe is a clnxrch.

11y second appointinent, 'Wilkinson's,
n'bout four miles ont of tIse village.
Hure we preacli in a s-nall farnx-housc;
8 memnbers, aud a congregation of about
20. Hllc, ive are goitig ta inakce an
effort to build a smnalT'frame churels this

3fONCKToN, Septembor 4tb, 1873.
fani. i bave been tbrough a good part
of the neighiborhiood, and the general
conviction is a, churcis is much necded.
]By getting a church in a more cenitralJ

position we will get a larger congrega-
tion. It ivill be bard wvork for tbcm ta
build, as the people are goenay poor;
but a few of thcmt bave a mmnd ta work,
aid I -tbink they %viil succcd. llere i
Prcach once in tvo iwerks, ut 2ý p..

11y third appointient, Logan. liere
ive bave a nice littie frame church and
18 meuinbers; cougreg-ation froin -i)0 ta
<30. Hucre wve preacli every Sabbath,
alternacl afternioon and eveixg. In
thse cveniing a vcry intercstiug colngre.ga-
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tion of yolnng People. My earnest
l)iaYci to GodI is, titat the riceher micetioni
of the~ Hloy Spirit inay aonmîythe
preaeingii of, ls W\or*d, anld bring titetî
to the kiiowi. dgc of the trulh as it is in
Jesuis. We iiîteîîd holding a, jrotracted
meetingc here this, l'aIl, ÇD. V.) I hopJe it
i'ill (10 ilîîîel '00(1.

Our Quarterly Board ntet for the fir-st
tiîne on the lEth of' Augiist-three
leaders anîd two stewardl(S,-Vely agî'.ec-
able monei. They angîeed to try to ratse
$200 towards înly suppor0t, w'hieh is $5
peiieinhber at anl average. If tlîey (10
thiis, it is iitr more thian 1 have ever
kniwi done. iiider siitailar circuinstamîces.
Our Sahbath meeting %vas pretty w'h1
attenlded-a grood inflluenic-about 20
liattook of' the Lord's Styper. I na
thankl'nl to say that the pc.phle trcat nie
kimidly, and as far as 1 can learv 1 arn
woell receiveL At present woe are living
iii a very sinall hoise, ivitliott a stable
or wol.lent, ?3 per ionti. 1 ain

getting allother fttted 11P, çfl'm'mly a
cabiiiet-mîakers shop,) wîth st.ble anîd
well. \Ve liol)e to gret into it in abolit
two wek S. leut, $40 perann.

At present wve are sornewhlitit cirouni-
scribedj,-a good deal of lamnd itot settled
andI in our direction. Nearly AI are
Gem'Inanls and Frenchi Catit liics. It is
thouiglit that tiieso w'iil iii process of
tintie seoU out, as nany of thentl are oni1y
squiatters and seemui disposcd to se.l. 1
tiîink thet prospect is, witli a feu, years
fititliîful labour, it will beconte self-
supporting.

1 Upîî trying to live, stildy, aud preacli
as foi' etterîîity. Somnietiitues 1 have been
igrently blessed while preaching, and a
gri'aous inflluence lias licou felt by the

congregtion. ay the Lord, in najesty
and power, coine down and Save the
people!

I>ray for us, dear sir, tlîat the Word of
the Lord inay railt and be giorificd.
Thamîkils lfor the MissiosxN;ýi INo ricLs.

Froin t/we Piet Wm..iasteadl, clated Vainader Bay, Lake Saperior, Dec. 18, 1S73.

I have licou so yery hbusy since I re-
turncd fromn the East ti::tt 1 have rot
Lad tinte, ilaitîl now, to write yoin a fcw
linos to inforrn yoin of hiow inatters, are
with uis, on the mortit shore of titis great
lake. The "last b)eat" left us more
thita a ilnonth ag(,, so that IINo w'e are
thiorot(,hîly sinît in fýr the wintcr, andI
ive cananot expect the " ira-t boat" umtil
somnetinie iii the earl3' part of metMy
Thunider Bay is yct nearly all open, and
our w'eathict, upon the wvhole, has becti
very fille sinte tihe " M-auitol)W'left our
wvltarf. If it wcere miot for the fozn
of te sixiall Jakcs iii the rivcr
IbelOW Sanît St. 'Marie, ilavi.'ltiou eould
becearried oit wîtti this place until about

eChristîns alinost evory ycar.
1 ain pleascil to informn youl that wc

have thito îxler pat of "'Providence
CIiturchi" quit ortbe for thte Nvii-
ter, aend our scitool rooxn, belowv the
church, is very comnxo(hotis, dry, end
cotafortable fur our Sahîbati scitool exnd
week evening mnctiiigs. Our scitool la
doiug wvell, we have over fifty seholers,
whilti we thinik is qîmite a large iiinnher
for so now a place as titis. Our conare
gations also are qîxite as large as ive could
expecct. W- e are to ltave our S. S. Annii-
vcrsary on xiext Ttmesday eveilîmg, nd

aire ltoping to hiave a very interestitg
time.

\Vhile lookin- aftcr the iiiterests of
our village and Icopin upOur rogular
services at home, I ain loing Nvhiat 1t eau
ln visiting the mtew maines. To show you
somnethittg of -what Ido in titis -way, I
iiiay mention that oit last Tucsdlay mon-
imr I left btoule to, visit the " Corîtisît
Intle"-sveimteeu miles f rom lsire. I

wemtt down wltat is known as the NTew
Bkiak B3ay rond to thte 3A minte, anxd
tien nortlt-west t1trougtthe -woods thrce,
miles, antd got to thte enmd of xîîy jomirxcy
in the eveiingl. I was kindly receivedt
by the Captalît of the mine. Aftet' the
umeit Iad liad sttpper, we iteld our incet-
ixîg, the in sittîig aroumid thte tables
it the diiinig-rooin. I eoul iiot hiave
dosired botter attemntioni whle I <lliver-
cd iy message o! " good itewvs" froin.
our ]?atlter it hteavea to R-is sinftl, err-
ixîg creutures of tiîis world. Thte mn
,%Vlo wox'e oit tie " Ii-lit shtift" left wolk
uîmtil after the inctiixg, tiîat they might
ltear wlîat the preacher liîd to say. fitÏ
thte evenug o! ilext dlay I arriveid et
ltomac, feelinig soinewhat tired ivith my
jourmey.

1 Itave 11o horse; it wold 'bo Impos-
sible for sac to keep o1to. Itay eau.
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scarcely ho obtained at any cost. It is
at Ioast $40 per ton ; and oats are .$1.25
peor bushiel. Flour is being used for thie
hloses, and it is cxpected that largo
quantities of bread will have to ho baked.
for tlhen, to keep thein alive uîîtil thoe
boats bring asuppty of food iii the spring
I soinotinios think I could inakze gooâi
use of two lar~ge (log~s ami a tobag,,,an,
but I shial liave to 1tcpenld vory iîxînch
upon agood constitution anld snlowshiocs.

Evcry othier Sabbath inorning I put
on mny snow shioes and go across to a
ine about throe miles froin home, aud.

hiold a mleetilig at hialf.past tonl o'clocC.
Aftor tho nlooting 1 hiaston home, to ho
ia timie for the Sabbath sohiool at hlf-
past two. la going out to visit theimines
I always taze withi ne papors, sucli a
the S. S. ildrocate for the childrca, and
tracts for the mn.

I fool tnxions to do what I oaa for
our Master's cause ia this locality, and
to lay a foundation for our cause; for I
feel confident that in a fcw years tlhere
nil ho inany people la Thiunder B3ay
districts. I believe there are rich mnine-
ri s ia oui. rocks, which by tiine, p-
tieiice, aad ilaas, ivill provoc to bo

worth searching for. Our winters are
somiewha.ttlong auiid sovere, aiucdjust right
for mining purposos. Indoed, 1 thiinki
the w~intor is imach botter for mnining
hoere thian suinînor. I also fool conftident
that limanider Bay must hecoîne a vory
imapor tant centre of commerce betweca
tho Atlantic and the Pacifie. Thiis place
is the natural ontlet for Maioanm
our (geat west. Nowv tie whole country
heGtwcen homre and Manitoba is op.-n for
dovolopinent., as the Imidians havoe hoca
settlcd with.

A railroad shiould 1)0 1uilt froin. bore
to Manmitoba as3 soon as possible, as thiat
country caiinot ho prop2lrly dvl>e
witliont it. A largo auniiiber of ina
arc now cmiployed, coinifetixîg the sur-
vcy of tho road froîn 'JIlimdor to Fort
Carry, and it is to ho hopcd that our
Governînent at Ottawa wili umake, as
soun as possible, arrangemlents for the
building of the road. ;

As soon as the ice formis in our Bay,
ani is safo for crossing, I hope to visit
Silver lslh-,f. and, sec Bro. Galloway.
FPromn whlat 1 loarn ie is dciing uiely
and takzing well wlth tho people.

INDIAN CAMP-MEETING.

TiiESE, gatlberligs for roligious exercises luave long been practised
and prizcd by the Metliodist Chiurchi; and timeir observance lias been
greatly blessed ini the conversion of sinners and in the editicoation and
revival of the mcmibership of the Chu-trchi, Occasional ir-reguilztiity by
scoffers rnay sometinies forrn ternporary inconvenience; but even. this
class of visitors lias of late years been rarely met witli. Our Indian
bretliron enter into timese special ordinances withi greait zoal, mmdn(
conduot them with intelligence and order. Tîmere is a dcsigni chocrisheci
that, during the ensuing summer, a greýat gathieriug of the Northiern
Bands should be hield at some point on tho simores of Lakze Superior,-
say Michipicoton or Nipegon. If this projeet bo thoughitfully and
prayerfully carrieci out by a suitable agency, it will doubtless be
signahized wvit1i large spiritual results. As we biad not room for
the 1ReV. ALLEN SALT'S account of one in our last number, we give
his simple narrative of what lie saw at Newv Oredit:

Iiid-ian Caizl)-Jleeting. 351
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Through the invitation of 1Rev. E.
Tennant, Missionary of Nev Credit,
Bro. J. 1lenry nti I attended the camp.l
ileeting"" at that place, wvhich colunnîenced
on the 26th tilt. he interest or the
meeting was kept upi tii! it broke up on
the lst inst. MNiniisters of the Gospel
caille and sowed the Word of lire. yon
kunow that these wissgs~ex'e the filrst
of thxat tuibe that nbraeed the Christian
religion more than forty years agro. Soine
o1i these, thoughi advauiced in years, toolz
ail active part in the exereises of the
nieetingc,, as Lee, l-lerkinîer, Chie-
ohog, aud others. The ineetingr was got
np wxith. thc hlope that the yolinger
portion of the band iinigt litil 11 i with
the Christian rauks; of the oler ones,
who shall soon pass away to the spirit
,vorl(l. 'l'lie hear-ts of' the aged ini a
mle.1sture wer'e ilade glad (I %'hen thley sawv
pinitents; giviig. themlselves 11p to serve
the Lordl. 1 thounght there was one
aflecLinig sighit in a, prayer-înleeting", and
that wras a f ttther enbraciiug 'an11 only
son, who is also .1 parent, both weeping

M cYOctober l5th, 1873.
forjoy, and the Christian veteran saying,
Il i etin ghl(l I alla glad, xniy soli, to sec
yrou givilig yourself Up1 to the Lord ; wo
shall incet iii heaven :bc finithful, ny
son." At the close, 1 think abolit 24
joined the SocietY, and 1 thin)k ititch
gooti will be the rtetdt ol that ineeting.
Chier George lç;Iîg, i'ith bhis pecople,
cheerfully paid ine and ]3ro. J. Ilt-iry's
expenses, $11l 30.

1 asked Bro. J. HeInry if lie ever
thoughit of giving- biniseif upl whoIly for
the Mission wok.le sa (1, I''hat
sinice the l>arry Soun4d camlp-ileetiig lny
inind has been une!> occupicd to give
inlyseif 11p wholly to the work il' 1 should
he received. MNy wife agrees %vith nie.
W~C wokld ]cave the larger inienîbers of
oui fanxlily and g o wvherever sent. I w111
bc ont of' tlebt 'in the(, spi"le is
a very fluent Indian speaker..

At the New Credit canp.neeting 1
thouglit I could stand the Cold nliglits,
but 1 sec that 1 cani't as forinxcily, 1>0w.
ever, 1 arn better of iny cold.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JUVENILE OFFEIIINGS, 1872-3.
Toronto District
Hlamilton I

]3raeltford
London
Chatham
Sarnia
Guelphi
Goderich
Owen Sonnd",
B3arrie
B3radford"

Cobourg

$1930
1070

690
1'244
42 0
2-13
5SS
540
302
496
364
093
480

I>eterbnro' District .......... $484 52
B3elleville Il....... j9S 49
K'7ing'ston ".........7S(; 55
Brockville ....... 088 67
P>erth "......... 421 69
Peimbroke .......... 275 90
Ottawa "....... 368 20
'Moatrea, "......... 2707 91
Quclie "...... 447 40
Stanstea& ....... 449 18
Ried River .......... 93 86
B3ritish Columbia ........... .. 30 50

Total...................$16915 99

SPECIAL CONTIBIUTIONS.
Legacy of the late 11ev. Robert Grahiaî, by the Exectutors,

James A. MNathcwson and Julius Scriver, Esquircsa...$1000
Iîiterest on do ................................. .................. 340

-- $1340 00
T. Q. Renwvick, Esq., for Japan, annual ................................. lu 0
Legacy of the late 11ev. 'William Shaw, by Williain Shaw, S/tawbridgc,

to, be iinvesto.d and the interest applied to, Missionary purposes,
first ins-alment.................................................. ..... 150 00

Ordiuary Rcccipts froîin Circuits to Fcb. 2ud 19899 29.
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